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i. TIIAiNNOTrETTIX SM IITH 1, Il. Sp).

Maie: Form of 7It. qztadrinotat:a, Fab., but with the -vertex shiorter
and more depressed. Greenisl-yeIowv ; head vellow with a transverse
black band on the anterior edge; body black the segments edged îvith
yellow. Length 434 mm.

Head rounded before, very littie longer at the middle thian. next the
eye. Vertex a little depressed, anterior edge subacute ; apex of the front
tio-thirds the 'vidth of the base, sides nearly parailel below the antenoe *
Clypetis strongly widened apically where the width is but slightly less
than the lengrh, edge of the cheek rectilinear either side of the prominent
lateral angle. Jronotum rather long, hin d edge but moderately concave,
the angles obviotis. Antennal setze 'longy and stout, dusky. Valve
obtuse-triangular, its lengthi and breadth subequal; pla.tes irregulariy
ovate, shorter than the valve, suturai edges arquated, touchirig onlly at
the mîiddle, outwardly heavily fringed with long wvhite hairs; pygofers;
siender, longer than the plates, viewed from beneathi lanceolate wvit1î
slighitly diverg'ing tips.

Colour pale greenishi-yellow, lernon-yellowv on the vertex and connexi-
vurn, anterior edge of the hiead inarked wvitli a conspicuous broad black
transverse band just below the Elne of the ocelli ; sutures of the clypeus
and front slenderly black. M\,eso-, and meta-thorax and abdomen deep
black, narrow edge of ail the segments, the scutelluni and the genitalia
greeniish-yellowv, the dise of the valve and a spot on the base of thc
p)ygofers blackish. Elytra stib-hyvaline, snioky at apex, with slender
gçreenishi nervures. Wings smoky, iridescent.

New B3runswick, N. J. Described froni a single nmale example kindly
gàiven me b3' its capItor, Prof. J. 13. Srnith, to wvhoin I take pleasure ini
dedicating it. This is a ncat uie species pertaining ta the group
represented by the European qizadiinotat.

2. THA.1NOTETTIX I.ONGISETA, Il. SI).

Female: Closeiy allied to the prcceding slpecics. Dull yellowishi or
dusky green. Vertex as ini Smnit/d, anterior edge more obtuse, inipressed
line blackish at base, dise anteriorly with a srnail dot behind each oceilus,
cdge withi a transverse row of four large stibquadrate, approximiate spots
placed just below the 1ine of the ocelli;i çd-es of the front mnore deeply


